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Malaga, April 7. 

THe winds have been pf late very high and 
viplent in all these parts , nptwithput do-
ing much harm, especially pn the Cpast 
pf Barbary, where, as we are tpld , some 
Vessels going to the Spanish Garrisons 

have been soft -, and amongst others , several Ships 
belonging to Argiers : but this is so uncertainly re
ported , tfcat we cannot give as yet any great credit 
to it. 

Yesterday arrived here the Guernsey, and another 
English Fregat, with 2< sail of Merchant men un-
d er their Convoy, and intend in two or threedays 
to sayl in pursuance of their voyages. 

Rome, April u. On Sunday last his Holiness at
tended by several Cardinals and other persons of 
quality of the Court, went from his Palace of Mon-
tecavallo to the Church de Minerva, being follow
ed by all his Guards and others of his Houshold, 
where he assisted at all the publick Offices of the 
day. The next day his Holiness was pleased him
self to perform in his private Chappel, the cere
mony of Marriage between the duke de Gravina Or-
fbto and the Lady LudovicaAltier.i, in the presence 
of several Cardinals and other persons of the grea
test quality, allyed to those two noble Families : 
afterwhich they .were all entertained at a most splen
did dinner , by the Cardinal Altieri in his own 
apartment in the Palace -, the said Duke hath been 
since to visit th? Queen of Sweden, who received 

« 

to the quality of the Popes Nephew , a title which 
his Holiness in favor of this Marriage hathjbfen 
pleased to confer upon him. 

*sl to submit themselves to the Emperors commands, 
Tn what concerns their immediate appearing before 
the Commistioncrs there. 

His Imperial Majesty is gone to divert himself 
for some days at Laxemburgh; before his departure 
he was pleased to bestow the thafge of General of 
Waradin on Prince Charles of Lorrain. 

From Caffovia. we have advice of some dispute 
which hath lately happened , between the Garrison 
and those Inhabitants , by reason that the latte ire-
fused to furnish them with provisions , of which it 
seems they were in great wantj in which they would 
have proceeded so far as at last toedme to Mows, but 
that the Authority of some persons pf tjudlity ap
peased their fury, and at length cpfhppsed the whole. 
matter.From the PprtsomeLetters speak ofthe ded^f 
of the grand Viiier , but thiswekhow not how to 
credit withput farther confirmation. 

Lisbon, March 30. The Popes Nuncio who hath 
been so long expected here from Rome is npt yet ar
rived ; but in the mean time we have received the 
Bulssor the cpnfirmatipn pf seven new BistiPps, vi\. 
the Archbishop of Lisbene , Antonio de Mendo^a; 
the Bishop of Coninbra Don Manocl de Naronha; the 
Bishop of Aquerda, Alvaro de Sant. Bonaventura ; 
the Bishop of Liria, Pedro Vieira deSylva; the 
Archbishop of Goa , Christoval de Sylveiraj^xheSd-
shop of Bra\ile,DonEsteuan clfneiro; and the ti
tular Bishop of Martyria, Luis de Sottfa , chief 
Chaplain to the Prince-Regent. - ' 
OurBrattticfleet which seme time since Was by bad 

him with all the marks of esteem and respect , dire* v weather forced back in t^por t , not without some 
dammage in their Masts and Rigging, may in a ve
ry short time be ready to sayl again, though it is by 

The 8th instant the Abbot de Bourlemont, Stppre. 
sent Agent for his most Christian Majesty in this 
Court, had Audience of the Pope, when he deiivered 
him fresh Letters from that King , in which he very 
warmely presses his Holiness to bestow the vacant 
Cardinals cap ; on the Bishop of Laon , lot whpm 
that King hath' song desired it. 

To mpfrow will be celebrated "with great Ppmp 
a<4jl Magnificence the Cannonisation of the five new 
Saints, in order-to which t,he Pppe gpes and lodges 
this night at St. Peters. 

Vienna, April 12. The Process ofthe Count Na-
dafti, accused of Treasonable practices against the 
present Government, is finally finished , and in few 
days they will accordingly proceed to give sentence 
against hiui j by which, those that pretend to know 
most of tha,t affair , report, he will be condemn
ed to die, and to have his Estate confiscated tothe 
Emperor, but his friends and relations hope better; 
or at the worst, that their intreaties and sollicitati-
ons will so far prevail wjth his Imperial Majesty, as 
ro reprieve him from deatbjin the mean timettey are 
likewise framing a Process against the Counts, Seri
ni, Franebipaniand pthers concerned in that Rebelli
on , though it is said, that the Prince Ragotsky hath 
sent to soilicite their pardons of the Emperor. 

From Prefburg they write , that upon the Count 
de Retkals having caused the Emperors late Decla
ration to be everv y/here publillied; several of the 
Hungarian Nobility had declared a great indinatfc. 

•̂ J****. some reported , that they will be obliged to stay 
/o r the Archbishop of Goa and the Bishop of Bfattile, 
in order tp their trauspprtatson to theit respective 
Sees, ^b\it we hope the contrary, fearing they 
might by so song a stay , lose theit voyages. 

Madrid, Aprils}. Some days since the Marquis of 
Aytona, Son and Heir to tbe lpre Marquis of that> 
Title, was married to the onelyNlaughter of tHe 
Conde de Medellin, President of the Confejo dc Or-
denes. 

Upon the news We had from Flanders of the, 
death pf DW Antonio Pimentelli late Gpvernor of 
Antwerp , several Candidates have appeared for 
that employment, which being of principal Trust* 
and one of rhe most important in all those Coun
tries, her Majesty thinks fit to proceed more mature* 
ly in that choice , and hath not as yet declared her 
pleasure in the matter. 

What was formerly said of the Marquis de Mon
tr oys being nominated by the Queen Regent to the 
Government of Cadi\, some time since* proves to 
be a mistake , her Majesty having thought fit tp dis-
ppse pf that GpVernment tp -Dpn Diego CavaUero, 
at present Vice-roy ps Navarre. The Constable of 
Castile having been some time since privately marri
ed tp the Dutchess of Car dona, without th^ knpw-i 
ledg pf many pf hisFiiends and Relatsons, is in
tending tp make them amends, for what aceprding 
tPthe custom he shpuld have dpne uppn his wed-
dirtg day, with a mpst magnificent and sum
ptuous 'Treat, and other divfttisements of ail 

kiu.d», 


